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V Wholeness

V Wellness

Private classes for your team. 

Looking to give your team a weekly, boutique experience without taking on the 
overhead of managing an on-site vendor? This option is for you! Companies may 
pre-purchase a number of private classes, only available for staff each week (or 
month); class content can be custom-designed ahead of time, and classes can be 
scheduled in afternoons or mid-mornings to maximize team happiness and work 
hours! A great option for employers who want to subsidize part of their employees' 
health experience with a private class as a gift, or for monthly team building events! 

Corporate discounts on passes & plans for all your staff. 

For companies who want to ensure their staff are able to get in a weekly dose of 
fitness at a lower cost, but do not need a customized or private experience and 
instead utilize our existing class schedule, we introduce V Wellness Packages! 
Companies may pre-purchase a number of class packages at a discount and either 
distribute to employees as gifts, or sell to them at a partial cost to their employees. 
This program requires a direct min. purchase (min. based on company size) from the 
company for distribution or resale to their employees as desired. 
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Purchase a number of exclusive private classes each 
month, week, etc. (12 people per class).

PRICING 

Single Private class = $225 
1 Private class per week = $200 / class 
2 Private classes per week = $180 / class 
3 Private classes per week = $160 / class 

BENEFITS 

Private boutique studio experience for employees only. 
Customize class times in early AM, mid-mornings and afternoons. 
Custom class content and design based on employee needs. 
Flexible scheduling up to 180-days in advance. 
As low as $13.33 per employee, per class! 
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Purchase a number of individual plans for employees. 
Plans and passes are per person and cannot be shared. 

PRICING 

10 Classes (90-day expiration) -- $215.10 (reg: $239) 
Unlimited Monthly (bills every 30-days) -- $224.10/mo (reg: $249) 

BENEFITS 

10% off select studio pass/plan pricing ($7.47 to $20.32 p/class). 
Access to entire schedule of classes and all Pilates V locations. 
Easy online account management for viewing usage and payments. 
Simple minimum purchase requirements per plan/pass. 

Min. purchase of at least 6 of the same plan/pass to receive discount. Must be purchased directly by employer. Employees 

responsible for all studio policies/fees.
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To Apply as a Corporate Partner, please call us at 408-844-4403
or email your interest to 
hello@pilatesv.com to discuss options and requirements!


